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* Dissolves hair
* Flushes slime from urinal traps
* Eliminates cold water slime

* No fumes
* Will not affect septic systems
* Will not harm pipes, fittings, or packing

* Sinks
* Bathtubs                        
* Showers 
* Urinals

* Restores drains to full flow
* Pleasantly scented
* Biodegradable

* Schools * Veterinarians
* Hospitals * Hotels/Motels
* Nursing Homes * Industrial Plants
* Office Complexes * Health Clubs

Fragrance.................................None
Appearance...................Clear yellow
Flash point................................None
Boiling point.............................212oF 

Specific gravity....................................1.2
Vapor pressure (mm  Hg)...................N/A
Vapor density (air=1)..........................N/A
Solubility in water......................Complete

Evaporation rate (butyl acetate=1)......<1
Shelf life.................................1 year min

Remove as much water from the 
basin as possible.  Slowly pour 
this drain opener d i r ec t l y  i n to 
the drain.  Let stand 15 minutes.  
Flush tap water.  This product 
gets drains clean from sink to 
sewer or septic tank by dissolving 
g rease ,  l i n t ,  ha i r,  and  o the r 
organic matter.

DO NOT USE IN ALUMINUM VESSELS

Extremely cold temperatures may 
cause this product to cloud, but this 
will have no impact on its effectiveness.  
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Avoid contact with skin and eyes.  
Harmful if swallowed.  Avoid contact with 
food.  Always wear protective face shield 
and rubber gloves when using this 
product.  

This is a liquid, non-acid drain opener. With a new improved formulation of potassium hydroxide and other blended chemicals formulated 
specifically for cleaning clogged and slow flowing drains. Effective for clearing hair, uric salts and cold-water slime while not harming pipes 
fittings or septic systems.

DEScrIpTION

bENEfITS - fEATUrES ADVANTAgES

whErE TO USE rEcOMMENDED fOr

DIrEcTIONS

SpEcIfIcATIONS

SpEEDy
ODOrLESS DrAIN MAINTAINEr & OpENEr

* Floor Drains
* Drinking Fountains
* Condensate Drains
* X-ray sinks


